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SUMMARY

Scope: This routine, unannounced inspection entailed 40 inspector-hours on site
in the areas .of licensee action on previous inspector followup items; functional
testing of mechanical snubbers; ultrasonic examination of reactor pressure vessel
(RPV) outlet nozzles.,

Results: No violations or deviations were identified.
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REPORT DETAILS

1. Persons Contacted

Licensee Employees
c

*T. M. McConnell, Station Manager
*N. McCraw, Compliance Engineer
C. B. Cheezem,-Inservice Inspection (ISI) Engineer
T. M. Hilderbrand, ISI Specialist
B. Smith, Engineering Specialist

,

Other licensee employees contacted included technicians.

Other Organization

Babcock and Wilcox (B&W) Special Products and Integrated Field Services

G. A. Terning, Level III Examiner U/T
R. A. Michaliski, Level II Examiner U/T
R. Patterson, ISI Coordinator

NRC Resident Inspectors

*W. T. Orders, Senior Resident Inspector
R. C. Pierson, Resident Inspector

* Attended exit interview

2. Exit Interview

The inspection scope and findings were summarized on March 7,1985, with
those persons indicated in paragraph 1 above. The licensee did not identify
as proprietary any of the materials provided to or reviewed by the inspector

i- during this inspection.

3. Licensee Action on Previous Enforcement Matters-

,

Not inspected.

4. Unresolved Items

Unresolved items were not identified during this inspection.

5. Inservice Inspection Observation of Work and Work Activities, Unit 2(73753)'

This work effort was a followup to that documented in Region II Report
370/85-05, with the exception that on this inspection the emphasis was on
the ultrasonic examination (U/T) of four reactor vessel outlet nozzles. The
governing code of this examination was ASME Section XI - Appendix III, 1980
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I Edition with addenda through the Winter of 1980. ASME Section V, Article 5,
was invoked to allow for the use of a flat-cladded calibration block. B&W's
inservice inspection procedure ISI-131 Rev.11, " Remote Ultrasonic Exami-;.
nation Using the ARIS Device," provided technical guidance and instruction !

for the examination.-- NRC Regulatory Guide 1.150 was applicable by refer-*
,

ence. The examination was perfomed with B&W's ARIS III device which is t

computerized and can be operated in manual and/or automatic modes. Televi-
,

; sion cameras mounted on the inspection arm and other strategic locations on
the equipment allow for remote visual monitoring of the equipment and<

inspection surfaces. - The ' ultrasonic flaw detection system included a
Krautkramer-Branson -KB-6000 unit capable of time-multiplexed operation,'

while five single element immersion search units mounted on the inspection -

am of ARIS were used to examine the area of interest. The search units-

! (transducers) consisted of two 70*,- 1/2-inch diameter, 2.25 MHz transducers;
; one 45,* 11/4-inch diameter,1 MHz, focused, refracted longitudinal transducer;

one 0*,1- 1/8-inch diameter, 2.25 MHz, straight beam transducer; and onef

- 45*,1 1/2-inch diameter, 2.25 MHz, angle beam transducer. The two 70* <

transducers were used for the near . surface planar reflector examination,
,

; while the 45* refr'cted-longitudinal with focused beam was used to examine
j the centrifuga11y .ast stainless steel side of the pipe-to-nozzle weld.

The inspector observed equipment calibration (spectrum analysis), system
-calibration, and the examination of the outlet nozzles at 338 and 22'>

azimuths.
;

; Within these areas, the inspector noted that at calibration and scanning
; sensitivities of 33 and 39 do, respectively, the 45* longitudinal angle

focused transducer used to examine the weld between the centrifugally-cast
,

j stainless' loop pipe and the nozzle, did not produce the anticipated clear
signal from the lower. part of the screen (baseline), up to approximately 50%

; of DAC. Earlier discussions with cognizant licensee personnel and B&W's
j site Level III examiner disclosed that a' relatively noise-free calibration
j had been achieved at B&W's Lynchburg Research Center with the use of this

transducer and a similar calibration block made from a Catawba loop piping
cut-out.- With photographs, the Level III examiner demonstrated the labora-
tory calibration results (i.e., a relatively clear screen with the 1/4 T ar.d

( 1/2 T-hole ' responses readily discernible), but could not explain the
! inability of the same system to reproduce these results. In discussing the

examination results, the inspector stated that noise levels on the screen
mada it difficult-if not impossible to discern anything but gross indica-

: tims within the area of interest. Therefore, credit could not be ta'<en for
' examining the entire area of interest as stipulated by the applicable code.
L
i The licensee's representative stated that the examination would be identi-

fied as "A BEST EFFORT BASIS" and would be repeated later on in this!

interval when improvements in state-of-the-art will permit a more reliable,

; inspection.
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In closing, it is the inspector's understanding that the licensee will fully
describe the aforementioned examination limitations in the forthcoming first
ISI outage report to the Commission. Other areas of inspection / review
included certifications of personnel and equipment, including calibration
blocks, UT instruments, transducers, etc.

Within the areas ~ inspected, no deviations or violations were identified.

6. Functional Testing of Mechanical Snubbers, Unit 2 (92706)

Functional testing of safety-related mechanical snubbers (Pacific Scien-
tific) was in progress at the time of this inspection. McGuire Nuclear
Station Technical Specifications (TS) Section 3/4.7.8 requires all snubbers
listed in Tables 3.7-4a and -4b to be operable, while Section 4.7.8
describes surveillance requirements including functional testing, sample
plan selection, acceptance criteria and corrective actions. This require-
ment is implemented through procedure MP/0/A/7700/01, approved by QA on
February 22, 1985.

Of the three sample plans described in the TS under Section 4.7.8.e, this
licensee with NRR's concurrence, is using sample plan number 4.7.8.e.(2).
Under this plan, an initial sample of 37 snubbers is randomly selected from
a population of 1733 safety and non-safety-related snubbers by computer for
functional testing. If during functional testing, a snubber fails to meet
acceptance criteria, the next 19 snubbers listed on the computer printout
are tested and the results are entered on a graph which appears as
figure 4.7-1 in the TS. At the time of this inspection the licensee was in
the process of performing a functional test on the third sample of 19
snubbers. Following is a completion of snubbers whose testing was witnessed
by the inspector. They are identified by hanger number and size. All were
identified as Pacific Scientific type mechanical snubbers.

1/2" diameter x 26" stroke

2-MCR-RN-4158
2-MCR-NC-4082
2-MCR-S-RF-168-01-B
2-MCR-WL-4104
2-MCR-NM-4061
2-MCR-NV-5262
2-MCR-5-NC-505-01-H
2-MCR-S-KC-512-01-0 (failed to meet drag force test)

1" diameter x 4" stroke

2-MCR-NI-4612
2-MC4-KC-3160
2-MCR-NV-4459
2-MCA-S-RN-534-01-R
2-MCA-NV-7036
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~3" diameter x 5" stroke

2-MCR-NI-4522
2-MCA-KC-3065
2-MCR-NI-4947

10" diameter x 6" stroke

2MCR-fC-4031

Within these areas, the inspector verified that:

.a. The test equipment was properly qualified or certified and periodically
calibrated as prescribed.

b. Test acceptance criteria were established and applied,

c. Instructions and procedures were being followed,

d. Deficiencies were identified ar.d corrective actions taken as pres-
cribed.

e. The number of units to be tested during the performance of the test
plan complies with the surveillance program,

f.- Test data were recorded and results documented and reviewed as
prescribed.

.Within the areas inspected, no deviations or violations were identified.

7. Inspector Followup Items, Unit 2(92701)

a. (Closed) Inspector Followup Item (IFI) 370/84-38-01, Shop Fabricated
Welds on As-Built Drawings. The licensee's corrective action on this
matter is two-fold. For the near term, sketches of fab shop spools
depicting weld location have been attached to related ISI isometrics
with appropriate references to facilitate identification. For the long
term, the licensee plans to revise the applicable isometrics and they
will include weld identification and location as appropriate.

b. (Closed) IFI 370/84-38-02, Incorrect Drawing Numbers on ISI Computer
Printouts. The licensee completed review of the ISI printouts and
corrected the wrongly identified drawing numbers so that they corres-
pond with the appropriate systems and welds.
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